
Lil Pump, Let The Day Begin
Huh? Ooh (Whip)
Whippin' up dope like Canadian (Whip, whip)
Whippin' up dope (Whip, whip), ooh
Whippin' up dope (Whip), whippin' up dope, uh
(Ronny J, please turn me up)
Brr

Whippin' up dope like Canadian (Whip)
My bitch Arabian (Brr), get my dick sucked, let the day begin (Whip it up)
Bust down Rollie, I don't know what the day is (Ooh)
She saw my chain, now she want conversation (Woah)
Poppin' on Xans while I'm chewin' on bacon (Yeah)
Plug on vacation, ooh, amazing (My plug on vacation)
Ooh, congratulations (Congratulations)
I took a Perc and I woke up in Vegas (Brr, Vegas)
Whippin' up dope like Canadian (Whip)
My bitch Arabian, get my dick sucked, let the day begin (Yeah)
Bust down Rollie, I don't know what the day is (Ooh)
She saw my chain, now she want conversation (Woah)
Poppin' on Xans while I'm chewin' on bacon
Plug on vacation, ooh, amazing (Woah)
Ooh, congratulations (Congratulations)
I took a Perc and I woke up in Vegas (Yeah, uh-huh)

I took a Perc and woke up in the mall (The mall)
I took your bitch and took her to the room (Woo)
Three Xans deep and it's not even noon (Three)
My bitch weave on the floor, pass me the broom (Sweep)
Drop-kick a fuck nigga, ooh, Kung-Fu (Kung-Fu)
Why drink one pint? I can drink two (Drink two)
Trade in the Wraith, but I'ma sue (Vroom)
I got ten cars, I ain't got no license (No license)
I got bad bitches, but you know I ain't wifin' (Uh-uh?)
I cheat on all my bitches and they like it (And they like it)
Thirty sticks deep, that's how I'm ridin' (That's how I'm ridin')
Saw a bitch look like Miley Cyrus (Woo)
Shoot with one eye, pirate (Fa)
Fuck on that bitch and I pass her like Kyrie (Pass it)
For my birthday, I bought me a lion (Birthday)
Look at my Instagram, I ain't lyin' (I ain't lyin')
Your mama know that you sellin' pussy? Bitch, you wildin' (Bitch, you wildin')
Bitch, I got bricks in the island (Woo)
Like DJ Khaled, bitch, you, fuck, the baddest (Yeah)
Bitch, I'm in the club and I got the ratchet (Du-du-du-du)
Forty five bands in a leather jacker (Woah)
Bitch, hop on this D like a rabbit (Yeah)
Dick in her mouth (Woo), she gaggin'
I'm in the bank and I laughin' at bands (Yeah, brr)

Whippin' up dope like Canadian (Whip)
My bitch Arabian (Brr), get my dick sucked, let the day begin (Whip it up)
Bust down Rollie, I don't know what the day is (Ooh)
She saw my chain, now she want conversation (Woah)
Poppin' on Xans while I'm chewin' on bacon (Yeah)
Plug on vacation, ooh, amazing (My plug on vacation)
Ooh, congratulations (Congratulations)
I took a Perc and I woke up in Vegas (Brr, Vegas)
Whippin' up dope like Canadian (Whip)
My bitch Arabian, get my dick sucked, let the day begin (Yeah)
Bust down Rollie, I don't know what the day is (Ooh)
She saw my chain, now she want conversation (Woah)
Poppin' on Xans while I'm chewin' on bacon
Plug on vacation, ooh, amazing (Woah)
Ooh, congratulations (Congratulations)



I took a Perc and I woke up in Vegas (Yeah)

(Oh my God, Ronny)
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